Abstract. The article presents the results of risk comparative analysis and assessment of public health determined by usage of various types of chemically contaminated food products. The significance of local and imported food products to Belgorod region in formation of public exposure to top-priority chemical contaminants has been identified. The article includes integrated comparative assessment of chemical contaminants' contribution as well as of the several groups of products that form the markers of individual and public carcinogenic or noncarcinogenic risk upon the consumption of various types of food products. The article shows comparative analysis levels of carcinogenic or non-carcinogenic risk determined by the consumption of imported products. Key words: origin of food products, chemical contaminants of food products, pro rate contribution in public health risk, risk comparative assessment, attributive risk.
, Spain (D. Gonzalez-Weller et al., 2006) , Great Britain (R.J. McCracken et al., 2007) , Italy (G.C. Cortellezzi et al., 2005) .
Numerous researches conducted over the recent years have shown that the top contaminants forming high risk of malignant tumours and development of non-carcinogenic effects among the population in the Regions of the Russian Federation are cadmium, arsenic and lead contaminating dairy, meat, fish and pastry products as well as nitrates, hexachlorane (HXCHL) and dichloro-diphenyl-trichloroethane (DDT) contained in vegetable products [1-3, 4, 7-13, 17, 19-22] .
The above-given confirms the significance of evidence on the origin of chemically contaminated food stock (FS) and food products (FP) when justifying the decisions on risk management conditioned by consumption of the given food products.
The starting point for conducting a serious and deep research was materials of works 1 The studied FS and FP were produced in Belgorod region (BR), in 18 subjects of the Russian Federation (SRF 1 ), in 2 countries of the Commonwealth of Independent States (CIS 2 ) and in 13 far-abroad countries (FAC 3 ).
To assess the results there were selected 5,865 samples of FS and FP studied on the subject of containing cadmium, arsenic, quicksilver, lead, nitrates, HXCHL and DDT considered as top contaminants of food products in BR according to the materials of the previously held studies [20, 21] .
Original data processing 4 The indicators of health risk of the population were calculated for two subpopulationschildren (0-6 years) and adults (18 and older) with the account of the data on per capita consumption of food products 6 .
The criteria of assessing health risks from cadmium, arsenic, quicksilver, lead, nitrates, HXCHL and DDT are officially recommended data on reference (safe) concentrations at chronic impacts, impacted critical organs and body systems, daily average maximum concentrations determined on the basis of direct toxic effects on health and so on [15, 16, 18] .
Results and their discussion. presence of nitrates -99.2%; lead -84.2%; cadmium -83.3%; arsenic -24.5%; quicksilver -13.9% from the number of probed samples studied for each contaminant 1 .
As for the data of the conducted studies ( Non-carcinogenic risk conditioned by the presence of arsenic in FP produced in BR calculated for the adult population exposition did not exceed 1.0, with this, the amount of HQ As was in the range of 0.001 to 0.42. Exceeding the permissible level of HQ As is also determined for children's population on the contents of arsenic in vegetables (HQ As = 1.30) calculated by the average centile trend as well as the amount of arsenic in sugar and confectionary (HQ As = 1.0), bread products (HQ As = 1.43), meat products (HQ As = 1.45) and vegetables (HQ As = 1.95).
The risk of development of non-carcinogenic effects under the conditions of simultaneous and prolonged impact of cadmium, quicksilver, lead and nitrates getting into the organism as a result of consumption of all FP was estimated on the basis of danger index (HI) for each contaminant 1 and total amount of danger index (HI) 2 .
The greatest contribution to the total danger index (HI) conditioned by contamination of all the researched in 2011 food products ( 3 Attributive (additional) risk (AR) -risk share conditioned by the impact of the studied factor -probability of health problems (in % from the amount of health problems in the studied population) connected with the studied factor.
The study of the role of separate groups of chemically contaminated FP in forming noncarcinogenic risk (table 4) shows the greatest contribution made by vegetables -40.55%, with this the total amount of bread products, fish products and potatoes made 50.72% and oil and fat, fruit and berries products, sugar and confectionary -8.76%.
From the total number of the studied FP in BR and produced in SRF and FAC, the greatest contribution to forming non-carcinogenic effects among the population is made by: fruit and berries, potatoes, fish and oil and fat products. The amount of attributive non-carcinogenic risk 70.94%; 62.78%; 58.6% and 53.12% accordingly.
In accordance with written sources [16, 18] used while compiling table 5, the following systems are most intensely impacted by the number of studied FP contaminants: endocrine system (cadmium, quicksilver, lead, arsenic); central nervous system and blood circulation systems (quicksilver, lead, arsenic). N o t e : horm. -endocrine system; CVS -cardiovascular system; blood -blood circulating system and indicators of peripheral blood; HI -total danger index (non-carcinogenic risk) conditioned by consumption of food products produced in BR, SRF and FAC; AR -attributive non-carcinogenic risk conditioned by consumption of FP produced in SRF and FAC.
T a b l e 4 Comparative data on the level of non-carcinogenic risk (HI) conditioned by chemical contamination of various groups of food products 2011
The role of the differences of FP chemical contamination levels depending of their origin in forming top non-carcinogenic damage to organs and body systems is supported by the indicators of attributive risk (table 6). Consumption of FP produced in SRF and FAC increases the risk of non-carcinogenic damage of blood circulating and cardiovascular systems at the account of lead, quicksilver and cadmium impact by 50.23%; 51.23% and 61.16% accordingly.
The assessment of appearance of non-carcinogenic effects among the population 1 (tables 7, 8) was conducted on the basis of the indicators' analysis of individual, population and attributive carcinogenic risk determined by consumption of FP contaminated by cadmium, lead and arsenic.
As for the data given in N o t e : CAS -international identification code of substance; SF о -factor of carcinogenic potential for peroral penetration; IACS -International Agency on Cancer Studies; US EPA -Agency on Environment Protection in the USA; ICR Cd and ICR Pb -individual risk to population health conditioned by contamination of food products with cadmium and arsenic; PCR Cd , PCR Pb -population health risk conditioned by contamination of food products with cadmium and arsenic. 1 Population of BR in 2011 was represented by two subpopulations: 1) children (0-6 years old) -108,308 people; 2) adults (18 years and older) -1,271,240 people. 2 Total ICR of children and adult population conditioned by consumption of FP from all sources of origin (BR, SRF and FAC) contaminated by cadmium and lead. 3 Hereinafter the assessment of risk level for the population is given under the classification of the US Agency on toxic compounds and morbidity registration (ATSDR) adopted by WHO (1996 WHO ( , 1999 WHO ( , 2000 [16, 18] . 4 Total indicator ICR of children and adult population of all types of localization conditioned by consumption of FP produced in BR and contaminated with arsenic. While assessing the risks of non-carcinogenic effects emergence in conditions of simultaneous consumption and impact of the studied contaminants, the greatest contribution into non-carcinogenic risks are made by nitrates (32.74%) and lead (30.98%), among groups of products -vegetables (40.55%).
As for the size of the contribution into total non-carcinogenic risk of FP chemical contaminants, the manifestation of their damaging effects is more probable on the side of bloodcirculating, cardiovascular and endocrine systems.
Chemical contamination of FP delivered from SRF and FAC makes the greatest contribution to forming non-carcinogenic risk among exposed BR population. Attributive (additional) non-carcinogenic risk conditioned by consumption of FP produced in SRF and FAC made:
-on studied contaminants on the level of 46.12-61.03%;
-on oil and fat and fruit and berries production, fish products and potatoes on the level of 53.12-70.94%;
-on impacting and damaging kidneys, blood circulating, reproductive and endocrine systems at the level of 44.86-50.57%.
The level of carcinogenic risk among adult and children population (8.73Е-05-1.14Е-04) conditioned by consumption of FP produced in BR, SRF and FAC, chemically contaminated by cadmium and lead is within the permissible levels and is liable to constant control.
Carcinogenic risk of adult and children population (1.28Е-03-3.19Е-03) conditioned by consumption of FP contaminated by arsenic and produced in BR is above the permissible limits and is not acceptable for the population on the whole. It demands the development and implementation of planned events on health improvement and recovery.
The attributive (additional) carcinogenic risk conditioned by consumption of FP produced in SRF and FAC on lead contamination made 50.32%, on cadmium -68.59%.
The conducted study allowed to show the variability range of risk characteristics in conditions of uncertainty connected with the lack (or absence) of realistic data on delivery, study and factual consumption by the population of FP produced in SRF, CIS and FAC.
To reduce the level of uncertainty it is recommended to organize and conduct: dynamic control of expositions and risks for population health conditioned by consumption of FP from critical territories of origin; correcting the plans of laboratory studies of FP in the SHM system; development on suggestions on reduction of population exposition by top FP contaminants produced outside the studied territory; justification and establishment of regional levels of minimal risk and target concentrations of FP chemical contaminants; identification of the population groups who are most susceptible and endangered to hazardous impact of FP chemical contamination; justification of priorities in choosing approaches to taking managerial decisions on reduction of risk for population consuming chemically contaminated FP.
